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MATTERS OF PUBLIC INTEREST

Telstra
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There is ttre letter &om Peter Bartlect,
special counsel to the TIO. on 25
Febru a;-1.
1994 saying:
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months.

This is a sicuation of the Eight of a
monopoly
with all the resources
behind it.
already to millions of

dollars--which bas to be countered by,four
struggling business people. And now, despite
assurances of fast track, which bankers and
other supporters were reaesured was the
guiding principle of the arbitration, 18 months
IaLer the four suffering COT members are left
rvith only one COT case settled
has made the non.Iegalistic arbi
so legalistic that it has cost one COT inei,nber
nearly $300,000 to answer
's
protracted process.
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There have been many scathing reports of
's defective behaviour by - Auste},

and Lybrand, the TIO and the
Commonwealth Ombuclsman. A second

Commonweaith Ombudsman report is due out

tr

ll

any day-.rvith the fust going so far

as

recommending compensation from
for any costs unnecessarily incurred
the defective administration bv IFEiI€66-iii.
rvhich ironically now involves
"riotfrEitffiS
mediation process for the COT
members

involved. The TIO,

in his annual report,

D

described the rvhole process as:
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cle...ly the low wetlr tDerk of €flectivs custoher
relations, regulatory agoncy reqpoDse sld qusstiouablo
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the COT members would never have opt€d
for arbitration had they known it would go on
so long at a eoet of hundreds of thousands of
dollars. in legal and other expenses. Here are

$45,000. These pecple hive had their lives
ruined by the process that has followed from
daring to take on
It does not stop
there. Many peop
t COT memberi
funds to see them through the proceesbased on
aBsurances given by
to senator
Alston and I and writto
ces from the
TIO that disputes wbuld be eetrled within
months, also rieking their houses and
businesses because of the outrageous delays.

the Parliament rvith
t monopoly should be
allowed to trample over the rights ofindividual
Australians, such as had happened here. It
brings me no joy to bring this matter before the
Senate. I would rather be here praising
Telstra, an Australian icon. But they are not

co

bigger than the AUstralian people

agreed to:

Regrelt-sblc relilocc on erc€ssivr legalism artd failu!6 to

meet ftecdom of informarion requirebeEt6 in a tiracly
fashion has led in m). \iew to a.u uEDec6ssEly plolongatiou
of a procoss which *,as i5t.6ndod to b€ rp€edy.

TLat th6 sitti-og of the Senate be suspeoded till 2.00 p m

Sittiug suspended from 1.21 to 2.00 p.tn.

The expense these COT members have been
put to, arising from the so.called fast track
arbitration process, has seen several go to the
wall-

regard

it as a

and,

through them, the parliament.
as
been highly criticised by man
nt
watchdogs all through the process, yet sadl]', ir
is the poor struBgling Telstra customers rvho
are having to bear the ultimate burden of
financial ruin.

Motion (by Senator Sherry)-.by leave.-

He contirtues:
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grave matter thdt

a

government instrumentality like Telstra can
give assurances to Senate leaders that it will
fast track a process and then turn it into an
expensive legalistic process, making a farce of
the promise given to COT members and the
inducement to go into arbitration. The process
give
by
the
arbitration process itselJ and by the TIO's
annual report, rvhere conclusion is described
as 'if that is ever achievable'.
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